
Home Types & Styles

When  we  think  of  building  homes  and  doing  renovations,  materials  of  different  types  come  to  mind,

anything from pier bricks and foundation coats to interior polished wall ceramics that come down to be

related to porcelain stoneware of holiday manufacture lines. Three companies that benefit from sales of

various decorative tiles in addition to real estate deals are Kim Hin Industry Berhad, Union Mosaic Industry

PCL, and Orient bell Ltd.

Malaysia’s largest  tiles manufacturer Kim Hin Industry Berhad (KHI:MK) is  publicly traded since July

1992. The company based in Kuching makes and sells floor and wall tiles of homogeneous and mono types.

It trades building materials, and invests in property, and also leases property and produces ceramic wares.

After acquiring an established Australian brand last year, the group is now boosting exports and sales to an

expected annual of $83.40 million. 

Back in 1992, Kim Hin diversified its product range by making fine china bone and stoneware products with

help from subsidiary Miyama Ceramics and joint venture Miyama Co Ltd. Corrugated paper cartons were

also targeted products. So Malaysian Pacific Industries Berhad invested to tap Asian markets as well as the

group’s  own  use.  This  year  shares  are  up  +67% to  $0.48  to  date  placing  the  group’s  market  cap  at

MYR276.271 million ($US67.12 million).

In addition to producing the Johnson Tiles brand, Kim Hin acquired UK-based Norcros Industry Pty Ltd for

about RM6.9mil. Norcros was one of the major importers and distributors of Johnson Tiles wall and floor

tiles in Australia, where it has been operating for 50 years through retail outlets in major cities for the past

50 years. 

Kim Hin also bought the real property owned by Norcros’ wholly owned unit, Johnson Tiles Pty Ltd (JTPL),

in Victoria, Australia for RM15.75mil. The Australian firm did not have manufacturing facilities.

The Union Mosaic Industry Public Company Ltd (UMI:TB) is a ceramic tiles exporter headquartered in

Thailand,  founded  in  1973.  Initially  Mosaic  made  decorative  products  using  advanced  production

technology from Japan. In 1983 it deployed Italian technology as well, and today its production facilities

expand up to 70,000 square meters from 5,000. 

Overall in the past three decades Mosaic completed more than 1,000 projects including sales of sanitary

ware products to thirty countries. Besides floor and wall tiles, the company also distributes minerals and

soils, and is engaged in real estate deals. This year shares are down -2.75% to approximately $15 by October

9, giving it market value of THB4.43 billion (US$1.25 billion). 

Orient  bell  ltd  (OBL:Natl  India)  is  based  in  New  Delhi,  India.  The  company  offers  polished  tiles  to

architects, real estate and home décor industries with outlined brands in ceramic, vitrified, and glazed walls,

roofs,  and  elevation  tiles  for  living  room,  dining  room,  bedroom,  bathroom,  kitchen,  and  exterior

applications. 

This  year  the  company  held  its  general  annual  meeting  on  September  30,  adopted  new  articles  of

association.  It  is  one  of  the  largest  digital  printing  companies  in  India.  Orient’s  shares  last  traded  at

Inr124.45 (US$1.92) compared to its two-month range from Inr215 to Inr77.10. 


